Laboratory microcosms were used to investigate the mud snail Hydrobia ulvae (Pennant) bioturbation activities and behavioural changes in response to snail density, algal food, sediment moisture content, light regime and water cover conditions. Density-dependent kinetics of bioturbated muddy areas were described by von Bertalanffy equations, which provided reliable estimates of mud surface covering rates by snail tracks (m2 h−1 snail−1). Snails need a wet habitat to be active either covered by seawater or by moving in fluid layers for low-tide conditions. Light and microphytobenthic biomass, which are less potent to affect snail activity, are positively interrelated to increase covering rates in the tested chl a concentrations within the range of 1-15 μg g−1. Experimental results suggested us the relevance of microphytobenthos migration processes in affecting crawling activities of H. ulvae that appeared to adjust their foraging efforts in response to benthic algal biomass. Behavioural processes of H. ulvae, in terms of floating, crawling, burrowing and inactive snails, were described using a Markov model. Finally, an empirical model based on von Bertalanffy equations was proposed to describe kinetics of sediment covering by snail tracks under the influences of snail density, sediment moisture content, chl a concentrations and the four combinations of presence/absence of light and seawater. This model should provide a base for further development of a hydrosedimentary model to simulate the effects of H. ulvae bioturbation activities on the resuspension of the intertidal cohesive sediment-water interface for various in situ conditions.
Introduction 24 25
The intertidal habitat is subject to a wide range of rhythmically and rapidly varying 26 features of the environment related to tidal and circadian cycles. In response to these 27 environmental variations, changes in behaviour are common in littoral animals (Palmer, 1987) 28 and especially in the gastropod Hydrobia ulvae (Pennant), which is often reported as the 29 dominant inhabitant of estuaries and intertidal mudflats (Barnes, 1981a; Reise, 1985; Sauriau 30 et al., 1989) . Hydrobia ulvae is known to show four modes of intertidal activities (Little and 31 Nix, 1976; Barnes, 1981a) : 1) "burying activity": the snail lies, buried in a small pit just below 32 the sediment surface; 2) "crawling activity": it crawls across the substratum to feed (in 33 horizontal or vertical plane, in which case this activity was also called "climbing activity"), 3) 34 "floating activity": it floats within the water column, resuspended by tidal currents or 35 suspended beneath the air/water interface in calm conditions (this last process only takes place 36 after "climbing activity") and 4) "sinking activity": it lies inactive on the surface of the 37 sediment. Experimental investigations have suggested that both exogenous and endogenous 38 factors play a part in determining Hydrobia behaviour (Newell, 1962; 1964) as it is the case 39 for other intertidal species (Palmer, 1987) . However, studies made by Little and Nix (1976) , 40 water or remain inactive during low tide, but their 4 behaviour modes occur simultaneously inHydrobia ulvae bioturbation activities influence sediment resuspension (Andersen, 74 2001) and these activities are directly related to bulk sediment properties and especially 75 sediment moisture content (Orvain et al., in prep.) . In an attempt to develop a model 76 simulating variations in bioturbation activities under the influence of sediment properties, we 77 performed several series of experiments to assess 1) the influence of moisture content and 78 other environmental factors (i.e. cover by seawater, presence or absence of light, and 79 chlorophyll a concentrations) on sediment covering rates by snail tracks by measuring 80 crawling kinetics in microcosm experiments and 2) the effect of these factors on behavioural 81 processes by measuring the varying proportions of crawling, burying, inactive and floating 82 snails during the same experiments. 83
The modelling approach was further performed using the following 3 steps: 1) 84 assuming that the covering of sediment surface by tracks produced by crawling snails is a 85 time-and snail density-dependent process sediment, covering rates were quantified in all 86 experiments by fitting a Von Bertalanffy model to experimental crawling kinetics, 2) a simple 87
Markov model was developed to simulate behavioural processes and variations in proportions 88 of crawling, burying, inactive and floating snails during the same experiments, and 3) the 89 effects of behavioural processes on crawling activities were assessed by testing whether a 90 better fit to experimental crawling kinetics could be obtained by applying correction to include 91 active snail densities that were provided by the behaviour model. 92
hours of experiments (after 5, 10, 20, 30, 60, 120, 180 and 240 minutes). Results were 149 expressed in crawling, floating, sinking and burying snail densities relative to total snail 150 densities. Only microcosms with 5,000 snails.m -2 were chosen for these measurements, but all 151 3 replicates and 4 other environmental factors were kept in the experimental design to test the 152 influence of environmental conditions on behavioural processes. 153
Crawling model development 154
It was hypothesised that the increase in snail density and activity time would increase 155 the probability that snails create new tracks. Bioturbation kinetics, related to crawled areas 156 (i.e. tracks are called T in the model and T is expressed in m²), are thus dependent on snail 157 density (n in snail.m -2 ), activity time (t in hours), individual mud surface covering rate by snail 158 tracks (a in m 2 .h -1 .snail -1 ) and the probability that a snail meets an old-formed track (P no 159 unit). 160 (1) 161
All notations used in all models are synthesised in Table 2 . The individual mud surface 162 covering rate by snail tracks (in m 2 .h -1 .snail -1 ) will be further called "covering rate" and it is 163 defined as the individual crawling velocities (in m.h -1. snail -1 ) multiplied by the track width (in 164 m). 165
As experimental crawled areas were expressed relative to the whole surface (S in m 2 ), 166
we converted crawled areas from T in m 2 to φ in % : 167
The probability that a snail meets an old-formed track during a small time interval (∆t) is 169 directly dependent on the surface covered by tracks relative to the total microcosm surface. Markov models have been used widely in ecology for many decades to describe 186 changing states e.g. the influence of deposit-feeders on the burial and transport of sedimentary 187 particles (Jumars et al., 1981) , animal behavioural processes (Castro et al., 1992) , animal 188 distribution and settlement (Pineda and Caswell, 1997) We used an iterative non-linear least squares regression according to Nelder-Mead 222 simplex method to estimate parameter values (Nelder and Mead, 1965) . As for Von 223
Bertalanffy and logistic models, differential equations were analytically integrated for 224 computing and minimising. As for the behaviour models, the Markovian matrix were 225 expressed as a system of 4 differential equations, which were integrated numerically using a 226 standard implementation of the fourth-order Runge-Kutta method. As for the Von Bertalanffy 227 models including crawling snail densities rather than total snail densities, all differential 228 equations were integrated numerically using the same method. 229
The calculations of covering rate values and standard errors were made separately for 230 each replicate (n=3) of crawling kinetics. Analyses of variance of covering rates were 231 performed by using these estimates with the MINITAB software. The variance-covariance 232 matrix of final parameters was calculated using a bootstrap method. 233 activity time to converge towards a maximal value of 100% (i.e. when the total surface was 239 covered by tracks). For cases where kinetics were low, the maximal value was not reached in 240 the 24-hour experimental period. The higher the snail density was, the faster the crawling 241 kinetics were for each experiment (Figs. 2 and 3 areas from which snails are taken. 280
Parameters of Eq. 5 were therefore estimated by fitting to experimental results to 281 describe snail density effect. Logistic models were also tested in this minimisation test and 282
Eq. 10 was modified to include the snail density (n) and the individual covering rate (α) as 283 follows: were more suitable to include snail density influence, as a significantly better fit (r 2 =0.914) 288 was yielded by these models compared to logistic models (r 2 =0.760). Covering rate estimates 289 with their standard errors are synthesised in Table 2 . experiments; *p<0.05). They remained nil whatever the sediment moisture content and chl a 299 concentration when exposed to darkness without seawater and they were also nil for compact 300 mud in lit conditions without seawater, but increased in function of sediment moisture content 301
by following an exponential curve. In lit conditions and in presence of water, covering rates 302 were also higher for diatom enriched sediment. When snails were submerged, covering rates 303 always followed a sigmoid pattern in function of sediment moisture content and their values 304 were lower on a diatom non-enriched sediment in diatoms when exposed to darkness. 305 Sediment moisture content and chl a concentration were included as compound equations in 306
All constant and parameters of these equations and others are synthesised in Table 1 . 310
We used no fundamental idea taken from previous studies about the way of including 311 were inactive at the beginning of experiments when we put them in microcosms and theyreacted more or less rapidly (sometimes within 1 minute), according to whether they found the 356 necessary conditions to make them active. Subsequently, very large proportions of snails 357 crawled at the beginning of the sequence. Flotation, which is an accidental passive event after 358 climbing (Barnes, 1981a) , only appeared after this crawling phase, during which they covered 359 the distance to air-water interface. Tendencies of the snails to float were then marked during 360 the first hour of the sequence and, as a result, tendencies of the snails to crawl were inversely 361 marked during the same time. The duration of this floating period was variable according to 362 conditions. Newell (1962) and Barnes (1981a) observed similar patterns for floating snails and 363 for climbing snails, respectively. After this period, proportions of crawling snails increased 364 while proportions of floating snails reduced, until both crawling and floating proportions 365 reached a constant suggesting an equilibrium state. 366
As obtained for bioturbation kinetics, behavioural activities were affected by variations 367 in the 4 tested environmental factors with interrelated influences. Large proportions of snails 368 crawled when they were in a wet habitat (e.g. when covered by seawater and on fluid layers 369 for low tide experiments). On compact mud (i.e. W=106%), all snails remained inactive on 370 dried sediments (i.e. without seawater), except in one special case, in which snails were 371 subjected to constant darkness on a chl a enriched sediment. Several authors reported such 372 inactivity, when animals are placed in a dried environment (Newell, 1962; Little and Nix, 373 1976; Barnes, 1981a) . 374
Comparison of Figs. 7 and 8 revealed that the influence of light regime is a complex 375 feature: when covered by seawater, much larger proportions of snails crawled when they were 376 exposed to darkness rather than light, except when they were covered by seawater on a chl a 377 enriched sediment, in which case most snails were floating. However, differences in 378
proportions of inactive animals between experiments in the presence or absence of light was 379 not observed when submerged. Influence of light on crawling densities were similar withoutseawater, except in one experiment (i.e. on chl a enriched compact mud) in which animals 381 were more active when they were exposed to constant darkness than laboratory-lit conditions. 382
In the absence of seawater, the enrichment of sediment in benthic diatoms made the 383 proportions of active snails increase. Such an influence was not observed when snails were 384 submerged. 385 386 3.4. Behaviour model parameter estimation and variability analysis 387
The last step of minimisation tests consisted of the behaviour model development and 388 of testing whether crawling models could be improved by incorporating behavioural 389 processes. 12 t CB , t IC , t CF , k FI , t 0 FI and α FI (Eqs. 7 and 8) parameter sets were separately 390 estimated to fit to each of the 12 data series of relative snail numbers for experiments 391 performed with seawater ( Figs. 7 and 8) . 12 t IC , t CI , t CB and t BC (Eq. 9) parameter sets were 392 separately estimated to fit to each of the 12 data series (with 24 data points) of relative snail 393 numbers for experiments performed without seawater (Figs. 7 and 8 ) . Behaviour models were 394 better fitted for experiments with seawater (r²=0.925) than without seawater (r²=0.771). 395
These behaviour models (Eqs. 7, 8 and 9) were therefore combined with the Von 396
Bertalanffy crawling models (Eq. 4) to include varying crawling snail densities as variables in 397
Eq. 4 instead of total snail densities (n). This correction did not provide a better fit (r²=0.913 398 instead of r²=0.914). Corrected individual covering rate estimates are presented with their 399 standard errors in Table 2 . Incorporation of behavioural processes always increased crawling 400 snail estimates (Table 2) to follow a logistic pattern, logistic models were also tested to describe snail density effects 413 and logistic models (Eq. 10) indeed guaranteed better fit than Von Bertalanffy models (Eq. 6) 414 when adjusting to the 72 separate data sets. However, Von bertalanffy models (Eq. 5) were 415 much better adjusted to our experimental data than logistic models (Eq. 11) to include the 416 snail density as a variable in models. Moreover In our experimental conditions, all snails were active in less than 5 minutes when 439 covered by water, whatever the light regime (Figs. 4 and 5) . Without seawater, the 440 probabilities that inactive snails began crawling were directly dependent on sediment moisture 441 content (Figs. 4 and 5) . Barnes (1986) concluded that "of the two variables, the absence of 442 light is therefore more potent in influencing activity than is the presence of water cover". In 443 our experiments, water cover and sediment moisture content influences on active snail 444 densities and on covering rates revealed that the presence of seawater is a necessary condition 445 for snails to become active. Chl a concentration and light affected snail activities to a lesser 446 extent by stimulating snails, once they were already active. Barnes (1986) We could suggest that snails adjust their foraging effort in response to microphytobenthic 462 biomass. Indeed, opposite conclusions between Forbes and Lopez (1986) and us could be 463 interpreted in terms of individual energetic costs and in terms of optimal foraging strategy, 464 which could be different according to food density. A lot of predators and deposit-feeder 465 species react to variations in prey density by increasing their individual feeding activities as 466 their motive activities, until reaching an optimal feeding rate (Holling, 1959 ; Taghon and 467 Jumars, 1984; Abrams, 1992) . According to this theory, animals can decrease their motive 468 activities while maintaining their feeding rate constant for values greater than this threshold. 469
As a result, an increase in relative prey densities entails a gain in net energy gained per day 470 (net gains = gross caloric intake -total daily caloric expenditure), either by increasing 471 consumed energy with an increase in feeding and motive activities or by decreasing losses in 472 energy by reducing motive activities while maintaining the consumed energy constant. Such 473 an assumption, which means that animals are likely to maximise their net intake of energy, 474 either by cost minimising or by maximising energy over the course of each day, depending on 475 diatom biomass, can help us to understand our results which are apparently opposite to Forbesnot negligeable for Hydrobia species and represents 9 % of total assimilated energy. 478 Accordingly, Taghon (1982) developed an optimal foraging model, which predicted that 479 ingestion rates and food values should co-vary positively in order to maximise net time rate of 480 energy gain. Model predictions were supported by experiments performed with three deposit-481 feeding polychaete species (Taghon and Jumars, 1984). Our interpretations and data involving 482 crawling activities also support these model predictions. 483 Forbes and Lopez (1989a) demonstrated that feeding rates of microalgal carbon were 484 higher on sand than on silt-clay. Microalgal concentrations were lower in sand than in silt-clay 485 (4 compared to 68 µg.g -1 ). They interpreted their results by suggesting that Hydrobia species 486 may have to crawl more on sand in order to meet their daily nutrient requirement since food is 487 less concentrated in coarse sediments. Snails process many more sediments when feeding on 488 sand rather than on silt-clay. This is accomplished by a switch in feeding mode, from particle 489 swallowing to browsing on sediment particles, which become too large to ingest (Lopez and 490 Levinton, 1978; Lopez and Kofoed, 1980; Taghon, 1982) . The response of covering rates as 491 regards microphytobenthic biomass thus seems to be totally different when snails crawl either 492 on silt-clay or on sand particles. Both microphytobenthic biomass and particle size are 493 relevant factors that have to be investigated simultaneously to quantify their single and 494 interactive influences on their feeding and crawling activities. 495 Forbes and Lopez (1986) also observed that snails aggregated in chl a enriched 496 patches, where a decrease in covering rates occurred, while feeding rates remained constant. 497
They concluded a snail attraction to diatom patches. We could also have expected such a 498 patch selection to occur in our experiments. However, we observed that more snails crawled 499 onto chl a enriched sediments than non-enriched sediments (Figs. 4 and 5) just in one special 500 case (i.e. lit-conditions and in absence of water). This difference was not significant and all 501 other experiments showed that more snails crawled on non-enriched sediments than onenriched sediments. Forbes and Lopez (1986) concluded a patch-selection exerted by 503
Hydrobia species, but this might not take place as an attraction to diatom patches, but rather as 504 a direct consequence to a decrease in crawling activities that they observed in patches where 505 chl a concentrations were very high (108 µg.g -1 ). Assuming that snails slow down in a given 506 area where snail displacements are realised randomly, they will have a natural tendency to 507 aggregate in this given area. Such a hypothesis can be confirmed by using a random-walk 508 model as those developed by Mac Nally (2000) or Blanchard et al. (2000) by considering a 509 decrease in snail mobility in a local area. As we did not observe such a decrease in covering 510 rates induced by increase in chl a concentrations for our experimental conditions, it was thus 511 not surprising that we observed no significant tendencies of snails to aggregate on sediment 512 enriched in chl a. 513 514
Interacted effects of light and microphytobenthic biomass 515
Differences in covering rates between enriched and non-enriched sediment were more 516 significant for experiments performed with light than without light (Fig. 7) and especially 517 without seawater covering. We can suggest that diatom influence is much exerted in 518 environmental conditions that permit microphytobenthos migration and biofilm constitution 519
i.e. exposed to light and without seawater. Indeed, many deposit-feeders, and especially 520 surface deposit-feeders, feed from a discrete zone of the sediments. In these instances, 521
analysis of a big volume of total mud mixture as an indication of available food particles 522 would be erroneous, because microphytobenthic cells have an endogenous rhythm, based on 523 synchronisation with diurnal periods of emersion, which make them migrate towards sediment 524 surfaces, where they accumulate (Serôdio et al., 1997; de Brouwer and Stal, 2001 ). When a 525 sediment is taken from an intertidal mudflat, diatoms which live in this sediment, can express 526 their endogenous rhythm after removal of environmental stimuli for ca. 3 days with aexperimental tidal cycle in presence of light, that mimics In situ tidal cycle, allows diatom 529 migratory rhythm to keep its magnitude and to be prolonged for more than one week 530 (Blanchard et al., 2001 ). So, we suggest that our experimental conditions allowed diatom 531 patches to appear at air/sediment interface when the sediment was illuminated without 532
seawater rather than for other tested conditions. Without light, diatom positive influence also 533 occurred because chl a concentration of the sediment mixture was 15 µg.g -1 , compared to a 534 non-enriched sediment with a chl a concentration equal to 1 µg.g -1 . However, when snails and 535 sediment were exposed to light, chl a concentrations at sediment surface were likely to be 536 more than 15 µg.g -1 and diatom influences were likely to be exacerbated. Diatom 537 concentrations and light are thus 2 factors which are positively interrelated and they increase 538 snail crawling activities. 539
Since the experimental period lasted 24 hours with numerous observations, we can 540 focus on response linearity of covering rates versus activity time to test hypotheses about snail 541 endogenous rhythm, which were formulated by Newell (1962) . Several experiments provided 542 suitable kinetics to detail snail activities for the 24-hour total experimental period. Among our 543 experiments with 1,000 snails.m -2 (i.e. Figs. 2j, 2k, 2l, 3d, 3f, 3e and 3j) and with 5,000 544 snails.m -2 (i.e. 3e, 3f, 3j), we observed an increase in snail activity after 5 hours and neither 545
Von Bertalanffy nor logistic models could provide reliable simulation of this pattern (Figs. 2  546 and 3). All experimental conditions were constant during the total experimental period and 547 this could have suggested that snails exhibited an endogenous rhythm, making their covering 548 rates suddenly increase after 5 hours. However, our experiments, where such an increase in 549 activity occurred, were always experiments performed with chl a enriched sediment, and we 550 thus suggest that this increase in snail activity was directly related to the presence of diatoms. 551
The occurrence of diatom migratory processes can be evoked once again to explain ourresults, because the In situ diurnal low tide occurred 5 hours after the beginning of our 553 experiments, when the increase in snail activity took place. The fact that more snails crawled 554 after 5 hours provides an alternative explanation to the increase in covering rates. However, 555
we have rejected this alternative hypothesis because the increase in covering rates was 556 observed only for sediments enriched in chl a (Figs. 2 and 3) , whereas changes in behaviour 557 occurred in all experiments (Figs. 4 and 5) . Moreover, including crawling snail densities 558 instead of total snail densities in Von Bertalanffy models (Eq. 5) did not guarantee better fits 559 to crawling kinetics. These increases in crawling activities are thus further evidence of the 560 positive influence of diatoms and of their migratory processes for controlling snail crawling 561 activities. Our interpretations allow us to explain the increase in snail activities without 562 disagreeing with studies that demonstrated that no endogenous rhythm exists for Hydrobia 563 species (Little and Nix, 1976; Barnes, 1981a; 1981b and 1986) . 564 Newell (1962) found a direct effect of luminosity on floating snail densities after 15 565 minutes. We found similar results for all sediment moisture content, when the sediment was 566 enriched in chl a, but opposite results when sediment was not enriched in chl a. In light of this 567 additional information, we still insist on the interaction of both microphytobenthic biomass 568 and light to affect snail activity levels. 569 570
Effects of light 571
Our interpretations, which are based on the positive interrelated influences of light and 572 microphytobenthic biomass, do not mean that light influences on covering rates are totally 573 mediated throughout microphytobenthos influences, because light influences were also 574 exhibited for sediment non-enriched in chl a. Apart from one experiment, where snails were 575 covered by water and sediment was enriched in chl a, all our experiments showed that moresnails were active in the light than in the dark (Comparison between Figs. 7 and 8). Barnes 577 (1986) used undisturbed samples to test different combinations of the presence and absence of 578 light and of cover by seawater and we found contradictory results to his, since he concluded: 579 "greater proportion of snails were active in the dark than in the light". E may suggest that, in 580 his experiments, Barnes might have confused light intensity effects with temperature effects 581 because his core samples exposed to light were subject to In situ temperature fluctuations at 582 the same time as luminosity fluctuations. He observed similar fluctuations when sediment was 583 submerged but, to a lesser extent, than when compared to low-tide damp conditions. In these 584 submerged conditions, temperature effects could be amortised, but still occurred to affect their 585 results. Throughout the whole process of our experiments, the temperature was maintained at 586 17°C to ensure that this factor would not affect our results. 587 588
Behavioural processes 589
We also showed that no model improvement can be guaranteed by considering 590 behavioural processes because time-scale involved in crawling kinetics were low (Figs. 2 and  591 3) compared to time-scale involved in behavioural changes (Figs. 7 and 8) . Indeed, most of 592 the inactive snails reacted very rapidly (sometimes within 1 minute) before crawling, whereas 593 increase in crawling rates often appeared after 5 hours. Consequently, variations in crawling 594 snail density are not a relevant factor to explain variations in crawling kinetics. 595
On the other hand, Levinton (1979) reported that floating population never exceeded 596 more than one per cent of those on the sediment of In situ conditions and we suggest that 597 floating behaviour does not occur similarly between microcosms and In situ because, in the 598 latter conditions, "snails do emigrate throughout floating when the tide rises or falls".feeding activities, but that no direct application can be extracted from floating behaviour 602 results. Only crawling activities are relevant criteria for our purposes. 603 604
Conclusion 605
Compared to active or floating snail proportions, crawling kinetics have the advantage 606 to integrate simultaneously individual and population components on activity levels, as they 607 depend on individual covering rates and on crawling snail densities. Analysis of crawling 608 kinetics and covering rates leads us to conclude the positive influence of sediment moisture 609 content, water cover and light on snail activity levels. Snail mobility increases the probability 610 of encountering the side walls of microcosms with subsequent upward movements and 611 floating and this behaviour thus appears to be an experimental bias due to microcosm 612 confinement. We finally conclude that microcosm floating snail proportions are not a reliable 613 criterion to describe snail activity variations compared to covering rates and these proportions 614 can simply qualitatively confirm previous results obtained from covering rate analysis. 615
We are in agreement with Barnes (1986) were calculated by fitting to both data sets. Without water
